MINNESOTA PRIDE CELEBRATION '96

Registration Form
Name (for badge)
Name (2nd person)
Organization/Affiliation
Malling Name
Mailing Address

Telephone (
Registration Discounts
Supporting/Benefactor Member
10%
Trinity or Virginia Prince Awardee
5%
First Time Attendee
15%
Couple (or two from same address) 10%
Total Registration Discount each person

1st Person 2nd Person
_ _ _ _%
%
____%
%
____% _ _ _%
____% ___%
____%

%

Membership - Take advantage of the above discount and others by becoming
a $100 Supporting Member now or upgrading If you are already a Basic
Member by paying an additional $75 now or support IFGE with your tax
deductible Basic Membership of $25.

Basic Registration Cos/each person (Includes all Programs): 4 or more days
(Includes reception, two banquets & Sun brunch) $250; 3 days (Includes two
banquets & Sun brunch) $230; 2 days (Includes two banquets & Sun brunch)
$185; 1 day (Includes one banquet or Saturday professional lunch) $95.
Special events, other meals and hotel accommodations are not included.
Basic Registration Cos/each person
Less Tola/ Registration Discounteach
Total Registration Cost each person
Less 5% Discount each if paid by 211/96
Full Payment Cost each person
Luncheons $17 each, circle days
Wed Thur Fri Sat
Membership eacli person (Not required)
Basic $25, Supporting $100, Upgrade $75
Tolal cost (Add 6% if paid by MCNISA

$, _ __

$
$
$
$
$

$, _ __
$, _ __
$_ __
$_ __

$

$, _ __

$

$, _ __
$_ __

$

Payment in full or $100 minimum deposit per person required.
I am paying by _

enclosed check _

credit card

Credit Card No _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expires _ __
Refund policy: Cancel before 211196, 50%; no refund after 1131/96.
Mall completed form to: IFGE
P. 0. Box229
Waltham, MA 02154-0229
Slgnature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date_ _ _ _ __
Arrival date
Departure date._ _ _ _ __
WGEl&C

